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BEMIT OP THE SEWIB DIVS TOMESTS BE-

TWEEN WHEEL1EX AT THE PARE.

Rain Ptsnvonts Many Attending the
Haccs-T- ho Full Proftrninnio For tlio

Iny Is Given, Despite tbo Show er.

Friday was the second Jay of the
blcjtlo tournament nl MtOrnnn's park.
The weather was threatening nil daj nnd
for ntlino It Mas belle ed that the races
w oitld nut conio ofT. Tho rain held up
pretty well, however, although there was n
Blight sprlnkllug nt timet, nml every event
in the programme came off ns advertised.
The track vv ns somovv lint heavier thtin on
the llrst day, but It vv ns by no means in
bad condition. The races w ere first elans
In ov ery resK.tt, and the people vv ho saw
them v ern delighted. Tho audleiuo was
not as largo as Thursday on account of the
weather. Among the wheelinon presold,
in addition to those oftho first day, wcro
A. U. nidi, the fast rider of Now York;
rr.ink M. Dnmpmnli, of Hoiioylnook,
Chester tounty, who rode to Lancaster
from homo on his wheel esterdaj, mid
G. Wnllls Mcrrlhow, of Wilmington. John
A. Wells, orl'hlludelphla, filled the post-tio- n

of rfcreo in n highly satisrctorj
uiauner.

Tho rating began promptly at J o'clock
and the llrst contest c.illcd was the h.ilf-inil- o

hands off for thico prizes: First,
typewriter; second, oxv dlrcd silver ring;
third, bleytlo saddle. V. W. Tails, of
Philadelphia ; '. LolUand, Wilmington ;

J. W. Sthocfor, Now York and II. F.
Wilmington, weio. the sturtcrs.

Soon after the pistol had been fired TaxlN
pushed ahead nnd w on w ttlnmt much troit-bl- o

in 1:35, with Loftland second, nnd
Si hocfer third.

Next canto tlio tw o mllo club handicap.
Tho entries w ere D. H. Miller, Alvlu Hoist,
Jacob F. Uriel anil, JohnS. Musscr, Lan-taste- r,

and George F. Kahler, Millersvillc.
Tho pries vv ere : Flfbt, gold medal : second,
blcytlo suit ; third, fishing rod and reel.
Tile progrannno staled that Miller would
start nt the scratch, g! ing Kahler 100 yards,
Heist 130 and the others lfcO. Miller refused
to go In tlio race nnd tlio others btnrtod,
Ki hlit gl Ing the otliors tlio starts as abov e.
Hoist and Oriel fought for llrst place lor a
time, but itwasbolici ed that Kahler would
get there, which herdld at tlio mllo and a
half, keeping ahaiu. Thoro w as a Hplcudid
rate between Grid and Heist for second
place and the latter was the better at the
close by n length. Musser lolT out at the
end of a mllo. Time, t:J2J.

Tho one mile ilnb satety was the nc.t
event with the lollowiug prizes: First,
bicycle suit; second, star saddle. D. II.
Mlllor, D. R. Hoso nnd Edward It. Oriel
started. Hoso lorged ahead at the start, but
was passed by Miller at tlio qu irtor pole.
They had a pretty race and was close until
the homo strttth was reached. Then, to
the surprlsoof everybody, Oriol who had
been behind a short distance, look a spurt
and vv cut to the front Willi a rush, staying
there. Hoso was second nnd Miller thhd.
'lime, 3.20.

Tho next event was the three mile club
team race, and it was olio of the best of the
meeting. Tho prize was a bronze statue.
In the race the position of each ilderls
taken nt the end et each half mllo w hen the
points aio scoieel. Lancaster had a team
entered consisting of Kahler, Hoist and
Mlllor, but they did not start. The Pcnn
club of Heading was to have put in WIN
helm, KUmormul Mosscr, Kilmer was the
only one to put in an appearance and ho
dropped out after going once mound. Tho
contest w as betw ton the teams el the War-
ren Athletlo club of Wilmington, and the
Berkeley AlhUtic ttam of Now York. Tho
former w as composed of Frank M. Damp-ma- n,

B, F. MeDaniel nnd Z. Lotllaud, and
the latter of A. B. Hlch. J. M. fechoefer and
W. F. Class. The contest was a ery pretty
one and the men vvoro bundled much et
the time. Hidi wasahoad the greater iiit
nnd Ills team won, scoring Ml points to 71
for Wilmington and i! for Heading. Time,
D.15J. Dining the race Class who was going
at a high into of speed, tried to turn out of
the way fiom n dog near the judges' stand,
lie took a header and was thrown heavily
tothogioimd. Ho was badlj bruised but
resumed the rate quickly amid great ap-
plause and was in at the finish.

Thoonc-mll- o tandem lace was the tilth
event. Tho piizes were: First, two
sllvei-hcadc- canes; second, two oxi-
dized silvti inatih safes. D. H.
Hoso and J. Hudy started lor Lancaster
ami J. W. .Sthoefot nnd W. F. Class for
Now Yoik. Tho Lautastci men woio
ahead lor some time, but near the half they
were very close. New York then went
ahead and won. MeDaniel and Dampman
started for Wilmington, but vv ithdrow alter
going mound onto. Tiino J.U1J.

Tho sixth rate was one of the best and
most cxtitltig of the day. It was the
one mllo contest for the state thaui-pionshi- p.

Tho prizes were: First,
handsome gold medal ; second, gold-heade- d

umbiella ; thlid, oxjdued stamp
lio.x. Tho starters weie Alvlu Heist, and
D. II. Miller, Uiutastoi ;(lcoigo I'. Kahler,
Millersville j W. I. Wilhelm, Heading ; W.
W. Taxis, I'hiladnlphia; and John .1. Mc-
laughlin, Columbia. Heist went oil with
a rush, but was only able to maintain a
had to the Hi st halt-mil- e. Then Wilhelm
tame to the flout mid ho and Taxis had a
beautiful race to the close. Thoy were al-

most togethi i all the way down tlio homo
stittth, but the Heading man won bv a
length Kahler was third. The time was
J &, the best of the met ting.

Ihenext i.uo was a one mile saftty, con-
solation, and the prize was a siler flask.
McDanleJ, et Wilmington, and Allgalcr, of
Heading, wtrc the only stirters. It was
tloso foratlmo with Allgalcr in the lead
and his opponent dogging him. On the
homo stietth MeDaniel, who seemed to
have been playing with Ills opponent, took
n sudden burst of speed and won easily.
Timo3:lCJ.

Tlio eighth race, a two mile ojk.ii, was
another dandy. Tho prizes wcro. Fiist,
oxj dized silv cr hair brush ; sotoiidjbicyclo
shots, third, bicjclu saddle. Theie vvero
a number of good men in the rate as fol-

lows: h. Wallis Mernlmw, Wilmington;
Samuel Mo-se- i, Heading, t.torgo .M.
(mgg, Wilmington, 11. F. MeDaniel, Wil-
mington ; Oeorgo 1'. Kahler, Millersv ille ,
W W. Taxis, I'hiladeli.hia. .. Uillland,
Uilmiiigtoii; W F. (lass, New 'Sork, A.
H HKIi, New York At the start Kahler
trek tiie lead, but oul.v held it to thothico
iuaiter when Meirihew iclkveil him or

the position , he was soon passed by Taxis
and all were well bum lied lor some ills
taiKe When the tape w as i losseil for the
third tmio Meinhuw was in the lead and
hu was tlu re jot until after the turn had
bet u passed on the homo stittcli. With a
gitat spurt Hlch cmio up ami tmik the rate
by a verv close tall. Taxis vviu second and
Mernhcw third. Tunc ,:lo.

Iho last rate of the day was u one mile
ordinary consolation lor a line hand
saV-h- as a prize. Sam Hit neinaii, of
Lincaer, amL M. Kilmer, of Heading,
stalled, llreueman had grown somewhat
rustj for w ant of practice on the w heel,
bat ho show ed up well until on the homo I

ttrctch when Kilmer pished him easily
and vv on by some distance. Time, 3:JS.

Although the meeting vv, uotttie finan

itfiAiiAaiit.&iiik1

cial success they should liavn liccn.ow Ing to
postponement nnd bad weather, the
racing was excellent, and the patrons of
the sport were well ratlsned with Iho
efforts of tlio home club to please,

SrqPAPH ACQUrtTED.
J tutbe Fursnmn llroiiRlit Team to th

Eyes et tlio Jury.
"Arthur, look up; you nro an honest

tiinn. You have bcon proell an honest
man. Hero bentdo your babies look up
into the sweet light of Heaven and into the
face of man. No matter vv hat the verdlit,
you hiv e no cause for shame. I bcllov o it;
I know it. In the name of my dear Mnkcr,
IbeltMolt."

These were Iho words of Judge Furs-man- 's

peroration in the jlcfenso of
the accused of New-Yor-

and they concluded a pit turn of
sullcring and sorrow so tender and so
touching that the heart melted before It as
wax before the flame Tho felon's shame,
the anguish of slate prison, the heartbreak
of the wife, the awful disgrace of little
children had been Iilstheme,nnd his liquid
touguo had poured out a stream of hrcslst-abl- o

Kitlios. Sobs fillet! the court room.
Jurj1 and spectators wept nnd were not
ashamed.

McQuado, silting In thotorturo chair, bis
prattling nnd tuisusectiiig infant In his
Ian and his vvecnimr wife nnd dnuithtrr nt
his side, had buried his flaming fate in his
hands and vv as crj ing convulslv ely. Ev en
the tried attorneys, used allko to oratorj
nnd suffering, paid tearful trlbuto to the
sympathy which makes tlio whole world
kind.

After Judge Fursman's speech, District
Attorney lellovvs piosentod the people's
sidoof the case. Judge Daniels dcliveied
vv hut w as recognized as an nblo and impar-
tial thargc. nnd the case went to the fury
for ii tlual determination. It took tliciu
just four minutes to find McQuado not
guiitj-- .

TWO YOUXO lTJlESTHIAXs.
Hoh Who Walked to llnrt'lslmrK for

Fun niul Wliut They Pnvv.
Henry C. Briibakcr, an Inthlmuknckr

carrier, nnd Garrison MtCaskcj, son of
Capt. McCaskoj', tw o bright boj-- s of this
titj, staited on a tramp to Hnrrisburg on
Wcdnesdaj-- . They lefthoroat 3:15 in the
morning nnd had made ten miles before
the sun was up. They stopped along the
road and wcro In Hnrrisburg in tiino hours.
They remained lliero nil of Thursdnj- - and
yestenlaj' .started lo w alk homo. Thoj'
came by way of Mnrletta on the tow-pat- h

and arrived in Lancaster at nine o'clock
last ov cning.

On their vv ay up the boj s stopped at the
house of Jatob N. Bruuakor, near Mt.
Joj, vv hero they w ere entertained. During
thtlrsliort r. Brubaker showed
them sov oral curiosities. One of those w ns
nn old Sw lss Bible made in 1517. Its di-

mensions nre 15xl0inches audit W 0 inches
thick. Tho covers are of wood and raw-
hide with brass tips and are xaruished. It
is printed in fcwiss. Tho Biblo wni pre-
sented to Mr. Iliubakei, by David Her-slio- y

In 1671. Mr. Brubaker also has nn
old clock, which is supposed to
have been brought from 'Germany It
stands ory high and bears ths dnto 1777.
Some j'ears ago It was sold for one cent
and Mr. Brubaker atlervv ard paid ?J5 for
it.

Tbo young pedestrians found much to
intorest thorn along the tow path, whoio
thore arc jet thousands of logs. The
tan ills rapidly being repaired and will
soon be in good trim again.

Dr. Ilbitc's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Dr. A. It. Blair, of York,

a native of Sstrasburg, this countj', took
place in York on Thursday evening. Tito
earv ices at the house w ere conducted bj
Rev. H F. Nilcs, D. D., of the First Trcs-bjtcria- n

clumh; Hov. Ii W. Shields, et
the Moravian church, and Hov. W. II.
Kite, of New York. Tho religious o.xor-cis- os

at the grave vvoro condutted by Hov.
A. Chilton Powell, of flraco Protestant
Episcopal church, Baltimore, and Hov. Dr.
11. E. Nilcs.

The pall-beare- vvoro Drs. W. S. Holaud,
L. M. Lochman, S. J. House, I. C. liable,
M. J. McKinuon, Jacob Kiimoii, Jacob
Hay. B. F Spinglcr and J. B. Knln. Tho
homo of the deceased was filled with
friends, and the floral tributes wcro many
and beautiful. Among those present were
William Bliir, or High Point, Md.j his
brother-in-la- Colonel Walter fi. Frank-
lin, of Baltimore, and Walter M. Frank-
lin, of Iini aster.

MVIIT JUSTICE.
How n Plucky Pi'ilitler svrvixl Itaseiill.v

Neighbors.
Last Tuesdaj night, a peddler Irom

Montreal arrived in the village or St.
Cuthbert, 10 miles distant from thattlty,
and wont to a friend's house. Finding all
the family absent except a
daughter, ho sent her to a neighbor's house
to get a companion to stay with her until
morning. The neighbor 'icfiised to allow
one et tlio children to go vv ith her. During
tiie night the gill was aroused by two
masked men, who knocked at thodotu and
demanded her money. Mio went to the
potldler, vv ho handed her his oikotbook
to give to the robbeis. Tho lattei said this
was not enough, and tliegiil again went to
the peddler. Ho said ho would attend to the
matter himself, and, taking a revolver from
his valise, ho wo'H to the vv ludow and shot
both robbers dud. The girl ran to Iho
niighboi's house and told what had hap-
pened, whciriipuii the woman exclaimed
thai "it wusliei husband and son who had
been killed, as tliev- - wcio tlio men who in-

tended to rob the peddler."

'llio Tuciiianeii Hero.
Tlio Tiicqiiau club broke cuup j csterdiiy

iilteiuoon mid tlio members leturnitl to
Lantaslri on the (:!" train hist evening.
Dm lug lliodiij' there viascoiisidtrablo rain
vvlili h, no doubt, hastcuid the departure of
the i lub from theii favorite rcsoit. Tlio
club had considerable ruiny weather and
the muddy w ater stojipetl t licit itu k at bass
lishiug. Thoy have novel Iiad a better
time than this j ear, however.

A miiiiII sti'lkol
This mormug live lied tamers at work

lor llrathbai Brothots, on Willlaiusou J,
Foster's new building, struck bctauso
tlioj' were reprimanded for not doing their
work right. Two of them allerwaid tame
.back, but the others sulked. Men were
then taken over from the trust building
and put on the job.

lid S)Ok(l Two Diijh.
P. D. Haywood loutrlbutes to the Phila-

delphia - two columns and a half
about "Iho Old Philadelphia Bar." Among
tlio interesting matter is tills paragraph :

Judges in those dajs must have had
. .. ,iiitinil.. ..0.1...W.. I.. r iiii'iiMitii jmiuiii.i-- . in .'!) ill niflilll

imM)itanco lawjers madoaddrossus elglit
.......llillliu. 111... ...,lmif.il.i.ii, nli.l.tin. ,l.niiiu .1.. .llll!,... .t ...... .1.. ...

a case where Itc.tli Frazcr, of the Lancaster
bar, addressed a jury lortwodavs. when a
veidht was given lor jll.oO, the pike of
suiidrv pairs or thickens alleged toiiave
been It'Ionioiislv taken.

A Hand IlrorKtuilztsl.
The old Libert j band was reorganized

last ev tiling. It now lias 10 pieces and the
(ifllceis nro. President, William Itelim:
vice picsident, It. C. Dorwait; setrclarj--,

D, K. I)iepp.ml; treasurer, J. W. Deltilch;
leader, .1. W. Deitiich, conductor, Prof.
IH: Hicksecker; tilt-tee- s, H. WendiU,
John A. Sprcnger, Phares Hauibright.

To r.neamii at Fphrntii.
Coinpanj- - A, Silver .Springs Hides, of

Plliladclnlila. liavo made arranceinents tn
encamp at Fphratu for a week, beginning
juij.i. iiioj wm 00 unilcr command of
Captain John 8. French, of General E. D.
Baker post, Grand Army of the Republic.

THE LATE JOHN ANDREW 8AER

HE LEAVES THIS 11 TV TIE LIST TIME TO

VISIT THE fKME.NMU,

A More Accurate Account of Ills Career
Than Tlint l'libllshed lly the Nevr
York .lournnln A Orndunto orYnle.

Mr. W. U. lleusel, oftho firm of Brown
t lleusel, who bat! been retained ly
Heuben A. liner and C. It. liner to look
after their interest In their brother's estnto
In New york, returned from that cltj- - Frl-d- aj

night, where ho nnd Mr. C. Hltio liner
bad sjHjnt scv end days of Ihls vv eck on that
business. Both gentlemen expressed sur-prl-

that what bad been Kept n private
matter up lo Ihls time had found publica-
tion in more or less sensational inaunor in
the new spapcrs oftho lurgo titles. In the
mnlu the uccount of the life, death mid
estate of the Into John A. Bacr (othcrw iso
know n ns "Leniuer or "Leonnrtl Coo'J,
which appeared oxcluslv el' In the Intki.-U(ii:ct-u

of Friday evening, lias been
found upoii inquiry to be correct. In some
reqccts, however, the mttroxlltnii re-
porters strained a point to give a sensa-
tional llavor to their accounts.

Tho Into John Andrew liner was well
known In this city ns a son of the well
known John Bner, deceased, of the Volka
tcunil, book store and "Baer's Almanac"

Ho vv as a graduate or Yalo collcgo and had
studied considerably in medicine, and other
brandies of scientific know ledge ; and was
foratlmo instructor In a ladles' school In
Philadelphia. Ho was novcr n member of
the firm of John Baer's Sons and never had
such dlffcrcneo or disagreement vv ith his
brolhcrs as has been rrjiortcd in Iho New
York newspapers. When hero ho made his
homo vv Ith them and uxm his last Lsit,
1875-1&7- ho hnd rooms at the house of his
brother, C. Hlne Bacr, on North Duko
itrcct. Ho wassomovvhat eccentric In his
habits, reticent in his disposition nndwns
wont to enrrj' about with him n number of
little packages, such as were found In great
profusion about his room after his death.

In 1S70 ho lcR Lancaster to visit the
centennial, and bis failiiro to return for
months oxtitod no vv ondcr nor apprehen-
sion for his safety, ns ho w us accustomed
to absent himself for long periods.
Occasionally letters were received lrom
him, but for a number of years his vv here-
abouts were utterly unknown. His
brothers did not, how over, beliove hlin to
be dead, and thoj alvvnjs expected his
return to Lancaster to spend his last dnj's
among the associations of his j'outli and of
his family.

Tho first intelligeuto of his death canio
from the friend of his later j'ears, Dr. John
A. Haller, to whom ho confided In his last
days his name, family relations nnd con-

dition oriile.
For reasons satUfactorj' to himself he

had about twolve years ago taken up his
room and residence at the Now England
hotel, a cheap and unpretentious, but en-
tirely respectable hotel on the Bowery, in
one oftho busiest nnd most central quarters
of the gicat metropolis. Ho called him-
self Dr. Coo, and kept his own counsel.
Ho liv ed among pcoplo w ho did tlio same,
and as ho paid his lodgings with scrupulous
lldelitj' every week, harmed and owed
nobody, w hero and w hat be uto nnd vv hore
and how ho spent his tiino affected nobody
and excited no surprlso in a city of a mil-
lion souls where scarcely a man's own
right hand know s vv hat his lcll doeth.

During this period ho lived with great
economy. Ho had the faculty of acquisl-ti- v

cucss dovolopcd ton remarkable degree.
Kverj' plcco of clothing, box, paper, wrap-
per, string, bottlenew spapor or article el
vv hatov cr kind that over came into ills ii

staj-c- lliero; and his moirej ho
uirritd about w itli him, noting from month
to mouth of vv hat it consisted and to w lint
il amounted.

When ho fell lck ho confided to Hnllor,
a thnnco acquaintance oftho hotel, his real
iiamo and his money, and executed a vv ill
of w hlch ho made him executor. This
man was faithful to Ills trust; he attended
him in his last illness; counted tlio money
of largo denomination,amounting to .:i,f.oO,

and deposited It In n trust company; ami
when his friend died hn uotillcil Ids
brothers et ail the latts of the case.

Mr. Ilaerand Mr. Housed have since the
death and funeral made tlin e trips to Now
York, and alter frequent consultations and
negotiations with Dr. Haller and Ills
i ouiisel, agreed upon a eifocllj' satistnu-tor- j'

settlement oftho ustuto, nsa result of
w hh h the bulk of tlio fortune vv as lids w cek
transience! to the heirs to it. Tlio amount
of It was about tlio aggregate et Iho
share vvhlth lie received in his father's,
mother's and brother's estates ; and though
fiom time to timoto It was slight j' swelled
or decreased by Investments and sjiecula-tiou- s,

it was upon the whole maintained
veij" ncaiij- - in its Integrity.

I1CH I" IIV A HU.VAWAY.

(jisirwn Lilly Thrown Under n T'eiiin of"
Frightened Horses.

Oeciigo Lilly, driver el u stuun team at
Vesta luruate, was budly injuied in a inn-awa- y

this morning.
Ho was troshing tbo railroad track at

Watts station with tlio team when the
horses bcc.iuio trigliteuid and started to
urn.

Lilly was throw u under the hoisosaud
was so badly trampled by them that bis
Injuries are cimsideied v ery seiious.

Tho lioises ran to Hcsh's stmo in Mu-liett- a,

vvhciu tlmj' were captured, allci
the Wilson had been badly broken.

Tlio Now Ilollnuil Itallroail.
There is no longer any doubt of Iho com-

pletion et the milioad to New Holland.
Thoeiitiro $10l,0n) iictcsar for its

has beoiisubs libccl. Tiiof Y'iiioh
saj-s- : This assures the building of the
road, and that too without any long delay,
as tlio right of way has alreadj" been se-
cured from n lai go proportion el the laud
owners whoso properties are iroscd, and
bonds of Indemnity given to the others.
Tho survey is also completed, Engineer
Slaj make r hav lug bctu at w ork again sev-

eral dajs this wiek at the western end,
whciothroo other routes were survejed,
ilitlering a little from the one previously
reported, as the comianj" Is iltSlroils to
have the best run to that can bosetuicd.
Wo may look, theiefoie, lei the work of
grading to btr'in soon,

Helen o Alilermau liner.
Wm. Ilierlui h, tliargcd lij his lather

with drunkenness and disorderly toudittt
and suietj of the peate, was hcaid bv

B irr lasl ov cuing 1 ho fatlipragrecd
to the dismiss.il of the suit uion the paj
ment of tests, and that was the disposition
made el the cases.

Frank Huber, complained against for de-
serting ids wife, waived a hearing and en-tcr-

ball for trial at the August tourt..
t. tcjiii,iM CTiurcli AiililvcrMtrj.

Tho llfteciith annlverKiry ofliio organi-
zation of St. Stoplien's Lutheran tliurth,
.nd the fourteenth anniversary of tlio lay-
ing of Hie corner-ston- e of the church will
hn celebrated Thero will ho
npproprlato exertists morning und even-
ing and special iiiuslo on liotli occasions.
In additipu to iiiuslo bj' the regular tholr
there will be selections londcrcd bj mem-
bers ofthe other cUurcli choln ofthotlty.

aSakjfeoita. ij

AN INT'KIIVIEW WITH DR. NEVIN.
Ho Talks About Church nnd Stnto In

Italy.
Tho New York S7cr has mi Interview

with the Her. Dr. 11. J. Kevin, who wns
recently visiting his old homo at CVrnar-vo- n,

tlio rcsldenco or the Into Dr. J.
W. Novln, near this titj-- . Tho AVitriwyttt
For tw only years Dr. Nov in has had charge
of a Protestant flock In the Eternal Cltj--,

where ho has seen the pope's temporal
power change, until the question or re-
moving the holy see from Homo Is fre
quenlPy discussed, nnd Ilnly itscir. alter
rev olutlon and anarchy, Is again taking Its
place among the nations of the earth ns n
loacoful anil proscrous country. Ho Is a
all, well-forme- d man, with keen, dark

eyes, a high, intellectual forehead, nnd a
full beard.

" A niistako has arisen, " be said, by
way of explanation, "In regard to my
vv ork In Home. I am not a missionary in
the sense or carry Ing on a work or prose-
lyting. 1 am simply in charge of nil
established Episcopal church there, nnd we
do not ev en hav o uu Italian sen Ice. The
congregation is niacin up of English
and American jieople, tourists and
residents of Home, and our congrega-
tion Is always a largo one. Tho
only work we nro doing outside the
regular church work In our hospital, Wo
took over ii niimK'r of trained nurses from
Bellev no hospital or this city, from Eng-
land and some rrom Franco. '1 hey worn
much needed and have done a great deal or
good. Wo have rcctuitlj' purfhaked n v Ilia
and HttecT it up as a hospital, and that Is lu
it prospoious condition. Our nurses go nil
over Italy, and it peculiar fact Is that the
American nurses are the most successml
mid skillful, as a class, el nil w o hav e."

" Dr. Nov in, do on look for u transfer of
the holy soe to some other iKiliit than
Homo?''

"I do not. Tho poxi will uov or leave
Homo until ho enu llnd some place vv hem
hois assured or greater temporal power
than ho has there. In the presold xlltlcal
condition or Europe, I dei iH sco vv hero ho
can find suth u place. If ho goes into
France, ho must conform to the law s, ns ho
would in America. In Italy ho has greater
lowers than that. Insldo the Vatican be is
absolute. An Itnllnn polk ennui ehiro not
cross the threshold, oven wcro h lu pur-
suit et nn escaping murderer. Tho pope
has that much of temporal power lcll, and
ho Is too great a diplomat to give that up.
Then the College of Cardinals w ould never
consent to n rcmov al. Tho collcgo Is Italian.
That is, the Italian cardinals nro In the
ascendency and will maintain their hold.
Thero is no t banco or any other than an
Italian being a successor to Iho pope. I
saw somow hero a mention In a new Hpnpcr
or the iKjssllillltv- - or an American suctot.-so- r

to the iKipo. It is the v eriest nonsense.
An American cardinal has no political In-

fluence, nnd would be met with the com-
bined opposition or the Italian members
of the college, if not or Iho others. Year
niter year sees church nnd stnto grow fur-th- ei

apart In all countries. It is the ton-den-

or tlio times, and tlio tenqMiral
povv er or the pope hns gone with the gen-
eral disassoclatlon of political and re-
ligious Institutions. In the telebiatlou
et the uiomorj' or Giordano Bruno
some weeks ago, the pope saw the
f;roatest blow to the jiowor or the church lu

Twenty thousand students aluiio
took part in that testimonial to Iho memory
ofono regarded as nn enemy nnd heretic by
the church. In that celebration the pope
realized the end of the tompoial power i f
the church lu Italy. But vv hero can ho go 7

In the collcgo the German cardinals am
unalterably opposed to the French, hh aio
the Spaniards to the Austrian. Yet
through all this the Italian cardinals nro a
unit. T hey hold the balance of now ci and
rule the collcgo. Were the holy hco re
moved they might not hold the asccn-datie- j'.

It Is sale to say that the jKipo w 111

not leav o Home, and that his successor vv ill
be from among the Italian catdinals.

"Tho tendency of Italy at prosout," Dr.
Nov in continued, "is toward prosperity
mid stability, I do not anticipate
any change in the government
during Humbert's tiino, mid should
changes come they w HI be forward rather
than backward. Humbert Is regarded
bj this people vv itli confide nee. Ho is giv-
ing a conservative, peaceful and hon-
est reign. Italian finances are the best
indication of this. Her credit lrom being
almost gonosteadilj'has come up until tier
bonds sell nt pai, and her institutions are
all in a falily piosporous condition with n
brighter outlook ror the future."

SEXATOK.VfEHMAN'S FUNKKAL.

Those Who Conducted the services nml
ii List el l'lill-llonroi'-

Tho luneral of Senator Joint M. Stehiuau
took place this afternoon lioin Ids risl
demo at Hohrcrstowii, and it was one of
the largest ever seen In that sec thin of the
countj'. At noon straugeis began arriving
In the village, and by two o'clock the main
nticct of tlio village and the cross-road- s

leading to the village were lull or vehicles.
Tho remains or the senator weio exposed

to view fiom early this morning nnd hun-
dreds of his ucighhois and friends look a
last look at the features of the man they
delighted to honor.

Religious services wcro held at the house
at 1:J0 o'clock and wmo concluded bj'
Rev. Eli Heishoy. At J:30 o'clock the
remains vvoro taktu to tlio Bethol
church, w hero serv ices w ere conducted bj'
Kovs. E. II. !.eng, Hotteiistclu and John
Bitibakcr. Tills tliurth was too small to
accommodate the largo c rovvd and services
were also held in the Lutheran and

thin tli m urbj.Thesoserv.ces were
condutted bj Revs. Stein and lAworj

At the conclusion et the exciclses, Iho
biHlj1 vv as v lew ed bj' iiiuuy vv ho had arrlv ed
too late to sco it at the house, and when
all had seen it tlio luneral tortego pro-
ceeded to the ltoliierslown cemcteiy
w hero Interment w as made.

Tljo carriers were Win. Jones, John
Bow en, John Hall, Joseph Fouse, Adum
Liesoaud Henry Nowiomer.

kTho pill-beare- wcro John It. Bltnor, J.
Hay Blown, Gtorgo K. Htod, Congress-
man Brosius, John D. Skills, ljwis S.
llartiu in, John I Haitmau, Andrew M.
Frant, Lancaster; Representative W. S.
Smith, Conoy; Dr. E. ). Ljte, .Millersville;
Senator A. II. M villi, Seualoi John I.
Rejbiirn, Philadelphia; P. J. Moure, el
the Windsor hotel, Philadelphia ; Senator
John Grady, Philadelphia; Scnaloi A.I).
Harlan, ( luster, and Dr. P. J. Ilotbutk,
Lltit.
A haiiHo In the Internal llmcnuo Oltlcci.

Mr. J. 11. B. Wagner, who Tor over lour
jtarsliasso acceptably filled the otllto of
cashier at tholiiteiual leveiitio olllco in this
city, lias resigned that Hislliou in order to
give his oxcluslv o attention to Important
business Interests. Mr. Piene Lusher, a
loimcr deputy lu tlio olllte under Collec-
tors MatGonlglo and Hensul, and now teller
in thoCoutstogii National bank, bus hteu
appointed by Collector liensel to lilt the
vacancy mused lij' Mr. Wagnet's resigna-
tion ; and the change will take tilts ton
August 1st. Mi. Waguor has bctu a faith-
ful and jMipular ollicial and few men could
be louud to suixtccl him so satlsfai torllj
as Mr. I.t slier.

T hat StHto Fall' Moi'tcngo.
Secretary D. W. Seller, oftho State Agri

cultural bis kty, saj s that the fcJo.Oo1) mort-
gage eutirtd against the socictv- - In Phlia
tlelphi.i on Friday was jurt of fcvi.ouo
piomlsed the sexlttj bj' the Reading Rail-
road loinpauy when Govvcn was president,
but was allerwards repudiated bj the re-

ceiver. Subsequcntlj' the rocofver gave
tlio secretary SJ5,000 on a live joars
liiortgagc, vvliith could not be pild liccauso
tlio fair was not a sutess. Mr. Seller
s.ijs tlio exhibition of the statu fair will not
be abandoned.

-
Ilurko'M hhow.

Burke's (In us ami trained animal show
pitched their tents In McOrauii's park this
morning, wlicio tlioy are giving an exhi-
bition this alteruoon and will have another

Tho trained horses vv Itii a band
piccediug thtin were led through the
streets, this foiouooii.
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NOT FEARING ARREST.

(HAxnox m Lim?i m his trqwd miw

IN EW IIRK (ITV.

The IUKser to Go to Iloston-Mltch- oll

Iti Caundn to F.scnpo n Detcctlxu
Whom Ho

Nkvv Yoiik, JiiIj SW. John L. Sullivan
slept Into Ihls inornltig, nnd a miscella-
neous host of callers were turned awaj'
from the Vanderbllt hotel, where the
champion Is at present stopping vv lib his
brother Mike. Ills more than likely that
the partj-- will start some time to-d- for
Boston. A big crowd began lo form ns
oarljas7 o'clock this morning about the
cutraneo to Iho olllco of the Jllimliatctl
A'eii'ft lu hope of catching a gllmpso of the
slugger. Chnrllo Johnson said this morn-
ing that ho did not think the stake money
now In Al. fridge's bauds would be called
for until nltor Sullivan returned from the
Hub. "Wo hnvo plonly of money, " ho
said, " and are In no burrj. "

Tho Sullivan partj do not fiwr or unlltl-pat- e

arrest nnd are taking no precaullotis.
Tho latest reliable now s concerning Chnrlej'
Mllcholl is that ho Is lu Canada vv lib Pony
Moore vv ailing for a chain o to slip awaj
for good from nv cnger Nofrls, Iho Missis-
sippi doteetlv e, w horn ho ouch rod.

HolltvMii (Joes Around Laucastor.
Among the passengers on the Chicago

Limited of the Pennsylvania railroad,
vv hlch passed east mound Ibis city j'estei-da- j'

afternoon, was John L. Sullivan, the
thamplou priro lighter, who was with two
friends. Had the people of this city known
Ihls uu doubt hundreds or (hem would
have been out standing along the rallioad
track on Metlovern's rami awaiting lo
catch a glimpse or the great slugger. John
anlved In Now York iierfeitly sober, mid
wns soon surioutidcel bj hundieds of
friends. Ho says that the stories about his
drinking nro lies, mid ho Is now going to
trj' nml miiko inoiioj. Ho w ill v llt Boston
lo see Ills parents

THE WAYNE Hl'ATTON WRECK.

Thirteen Cnrn GIT the Track A Columbia
llrnkcmnn Injured.

The wreck at Wayno station, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, vvliith was luen-tlonc- cl

jesterdaj lu the Inti'.m.uihm'i.u,
wns to a Philadelphia and Columbia
tin oil gh freight, which left the former
place at 11:30 in the morning. Thir-
teen coal cars were demolished, tlio
track was torn up for a d I stance of about
100 yards nnd Imlllo on the road was
stopped for several hours. Tho train was
going at the rate of nearly SO miles an hour
vv hen the accldcnlotcilriad, and the engine
and liv o cars broke loose from the w recked
train and ran to St. David's station, about a
mllo below Waj no, before they could I e
brought to a standstill, Tho catiso oftho
accident tould not be ascertained, but the
point where it occurred Is considered one
of the w orst along the line or the road, E.
E. Hcrshoj', a brakemnti who lives in
Columbia, wns injured. Ho Jumped on a.

car w lieu ho saw the other cars ah end or
him about being wrecked, und wns tluovvn
down nn embankment. When picked up
ho wns In nn unconscious condition, but
his Injuries are not thought to be or a

nature.
Tho east-boun- d track vv ns repaired

1 and 2 o'clock this alteruoon, and,
lu the imsiiitlmo, passengers on cast and
vv est bound trains w ere required to walk
around Iho wreck to take the cars. All
trains were late reaching Lancaster fiom
the east yesterday after Ion o'cloc k.

Tho west-houn- d passenger and the east-boun- d

freight trucks woio cleared al 8
o'clock when work was stopped
bj' the heavy rnln. Ono workman was
slightly injuied by being struck by a
bioken coupling. Tho loss bj Iho wreck
will be quite heavy.

iiorn on onjc track.
An Kxporlmcnt That Hns llcou Fre-

quently Triad, but AIwhh railed.
Thoie was almost a very serious in cldent

yesterday afternoon on the Ml. Joy branch
et the Pennsylvania railroad, which is a
single track. Lineaster Accommodation
leav es here dully for Hnrrisburg at S1:W) und
Philadelphia Accommodation, eastward,
reaches here at 'A:V rrom llarrlshurg. Thoy
usually pass at Mt. Joy. Tho western
bound trains wcro late jestcrday nnd by
some mistake the two above named met on
the same track, between Iniitllsvlllo and
Dillervillo. Tho western bound train had
Just hu ung around u curve when the two
engineers saw what w'as wicuig. They
qulcklyuppllod tlin all brakes and reversed
the engines.

Both werostopiHsl, but It was only with-
in a short distance el each other. Tho pco-

plo in both trains woio Jerked about bj-- the
sudden stopping, but w hen they round
what tlio cause of it all was and the narrow
oscajsj they had made rrom ii terrible
death thore was great excitement. Men
rrom both Indus Jumped out ujiou the
trai k and troweled about the engines. Tho
II reman or one el' the trains Junicei rrom
his engine to save his lire, but that was not
nee essary, as the coolness or the engineers
saved all.

DeulhoraiiOlcl Boat Builder.
From tliu Hurrlsljur Patriot, July a).

Mr. William J. Realty, an old and highly
lespeetcd resident or .South Hairlsbuig,
died on Widnesduy ov tiling, in Ids hTilh

jear. Ho was bom in Now York ilj',
but in tarlj' manhood came to tlilscity,and
wustligaged as a boat builder with Till A
.Main, whoso establishment was on Mul-
berry street, just cast el Peuusjlvaiila
canal. Sttbscquc ntly ho carries I on the
S.UUO business al .Marietta, Lauuister
countj'. lu 1H71 ho returned to Hnrrisburg,
and has resided hciuovtr since. Ho leaves
a family or six e hildrcn. T ho luneral set
v ii es w ill be held at his late residence, No.
710 Raco street, this evening, and tlio
remains will be interred at Marietta to-

morrow.

A siiimhsI lame aster Mull shot.
A telegram lotolvod by Chlefof Police

Smelt from Tow nv Ille, near Tltusvllle,
Pa., siys that James MeCuen, or Lineas-
ter, was shot at thai pi, u o last night. The
chief us jet bus been unable to Hud out
any ersoii lij' that name who resided in
Ijnrasloi. Hit and an l.M Ll.i.Kit.NC i;u re-

porter v isltod u number of persons, vv hose
names w ere ueHrl j' like the one in the dis-
patch, but could not learn anj thing ig

the man. Tlio telegram to the
older Is troui a doc ter and the man islikclj'
dead or dying.

Luso ITxml.
William Wilson, 1'atrlik Chtriy and

John Chorrj', charged with disorderly
conduct at the Ptnnsj lvanl.i railroad tta
tion, have paid the tests before Aldci man
MtCoiiomj, who dismissed the case.

WntermoloiiH lIct-omlii- l'ltnty.
Watermelons are now boceming pleutj'

and the stock Is very good. All (ho
huekstorof this city aio receiving liberal
supplies and tlio pric es range from 'M to 50
cents.

Iv view of mcli nn exodus
To tlio ble Punch HUuw,

1 1 really clocc v ex a tuts
To be too pool to so.

-f- iom ths WsapMall.

t r,r vi

fivj: hoi h in a runaway.
Ono ofThNii Seriously Injured by uin

Head Striking the Crossing.
Thero w ns a runaway In the east end of

the city late on Friday afternoon, In which
one boy was seriously Injured and four
others mnde narrow escapes. John Holers
wns driving the team of Godfrey Sulers
and lu Iho wngon with him wcro Lewis
i.ngle, son or Frederick Engle, Win. a,

John Slniklns nnd Fred Huters.
Tho horse In sw itc hlng his (all knocked the
lines out oftho hands of John Muter, e

scared all ho ellort soft ho boy to er

the lines and ran avvnj--
. At Middle

and Freiburg street Low is Engle was
Jostled out of the wagon and fell on the
crossing, Ids bead striking heavily on the
stone. When picked up be was uncon-
scious. Ho was carried Into a house in the
neighborhood and a physician summoned.
Ho was pronounced to be serlouslj' Injured
nnd was removed to his father's home, on
South Queen street. He remained uncon-
scious the greater pnit oftho night, but to-

day hois much Improved,
Wm. Demalra jumped from Iho wagon

nnd escnipcd with a few slight bruises.
John Sitters Tell out or the wagon, but

was not Hoilouslj' Injured.
I 'red Suters has a lump on bis bend

the result of his fall from the
wagon.

John Slmpklus, tlio smallest Ikvj or the
crowd, remained In the wagon and made
no effort to net out. Ho fared the host.
Tho horse stopiH'd when ho reached the
stable on lAKHist nllej'.

Hummer leisure.
The annual Sunday school nml jmrlsh

picliio of St. Joint's Freo church will be
held at Pcnryn Park on Thursday, thu'J.'ith
lust. It will be a union picnic, lu which
the .Sunday schools or St. FiiuI'h ihurch,
Columbia, St. Paul's, Mauholm, nnd prob-
ably Ml, Hope, will pnrtlcliuto. Thoj'
vv III be Joined nt Mauholm by Iho Manhelui
cm net baud, who w 111 add to Iho pleasures
uf Iho clav- - with their cheerful music-- . Tho
children orst. John's Sunday school will
be furnished vv ith tickets Tree, Iho distri-
bution to be made nt the Sunday school

Probably the largest excursion or tlio
season will be Hint run under the auspices
or the I. O. O. F., lo Mt. Gretna, on Thurs-daj- ',

August 1st, A year ago this organi-
zation had iho largest excursion that left
ljineaster during that season, but overy-Ihtu- g

wns w ell iininageel und the excursion
was u gicat success. Among (ho attrac-
tions bookeel for tills year's excursion are
the shooting tournament for Iho champion-
ship of the county, dancing, boating, bicy-
cle rates, bnso bull nnd croquet.

Tho East Petersburg Union Kiliidaj'
school Is holding a plinlu nl the ITH It r.

Hjirlng grounds
Miss Bertlia Moshcr, of Boston, Is in

low u v isltlug Miss Hoso Stchman, of West
Walnut street.

Mis. llorshoj', wife of Alderman Hor-hlio- j',

Miss Elizabeth llorshoj', and Mrs.
S.dlj' Saiiman, the last named of Philadel-
phia, liavo gone to Greenville, Ohio, on n
visit, and they will also visit point h in In-

diana.
A. M, Hlado, or Iho A m Id it, leaves this

evening on u ton dnj's' trip through (ho
Fast.

Mrs. W. P. Brlukuiau and daughter,
Henrietta, and Miss Elizabeth Ellmaker
leav o for TIioiihiiiuI Isles, Mon-
treal, Quebec, and the While Mountains,

Local llaso Halt Note.
Tho Ironclad dub of Hits tlty went to

Columbia, jesterday, nml defeated the
high school team or that town by 8 to 1.

Stark and Norbotk were the battery for
Iho Lancnstct boys and Clark nml Fry for
Columbia.

The Columbia' ilnb Is playing a game
with Iho Attlvcs, of laineaster, on
Iho Ironsides ground.

The Pittsburg team has signed Sow don,
late a pitcher for Boston.

Tho games played yesterday insulted :
Chltagc) KI, Boston, tl; IlidlanaHjlls tl,
New York H (eiovon innings)! Woicostor
IS!, Wllkeslarro:i; Jersey ('lly U, llarlford
:l; Newark I, Now Haven, It; York !',
Norwalk H; llarrlshurg I, GorhauiH.

-
A Mlulslur SiirprUed.

About slxty-llv- o inemburs oftho Western
M. E. chinch surprised their pastor, Rev.
E. W. Burkn last night, It being his
twontj'-sovent- h birthday. Tlmy all mot nt
the church and procecsled to the rcslelent'o
or A. 11. Trusts, at No. Ill North Charlotte
street, where tlio minister boards. Tho
Gormaiila quart! Ho, consisting of Will unci
Abraham Adams, Charles Naiiman, lal.
Parker and George Anno rendered some
excellent music, und relieshmeuls, which
hud been brought bj' the Orowd, were
served. II was u great surprlso lo Iho
pastor.

Heath of Mrs. Hurry L. .Martin.
Mrs. Harry I.. Martin died at her hus-

band's residence, Wilmington, Delaware1,
on Friday night, agtsl SIS j ears. Shu has
been In 111 health for some lime, being af-

flicted with a pulmonary complaint. De-

ceased was the daughter of the late Wil-
son Hamilton und sister el T'hos. Hamil-
ton, or the I.n. i I'l.l.uii'M mi. Her lemaitis
will be brought to this city on Monday
alteruoon foi interment.

A " Ituciiiiut ' on Iho " Ceiurt. "
A gushing j'outli lu tenuis costume h'

follow lug Joko on his fair com-
panion, who wasoti the winning side In
the last game and Is resting, while (aklng
an Ice :

Mr. Blue und White: Miss Cream and
lliowii, do you know' whj' England lias
the favorite iotl this sumiiiei T

Miss Cream and Brown : No, why Is it T

Mr. lSluo and White : Bctauso there Is
so mile li Tennjs-on- .

All About a Ho.
Frank Ihcllms been prose uioil bolero

Alilermau Hidlmih by John MtCuid lor
having threatened to do him bodily harm.
Ibel give lull for trial at the August court.
These men hud a row ulsnit a do a lew
evenings ugo. Wliilo they wcio lighting
Polite man Stoimlelt. appvansl on the
scene, arrested both men, and the mayor
iiiuile them pay the costs. Ibel will enter
u e ross suit against Me Cord ho as to be on
even footing with liliu In tourt.

Heavy (.ulns l'or Homo llule.
Ail election was held on Friday in the

llast division of Marylcbono to lilt the
Puillamtutary suit made vacant bv the
resignation oflird Charles Horesford. Mr.
Bouiiiois, the Conservative candidate, re-

ceived S!,,'i7U v otes against S.',Ob for Georgo
Levlsoil liovver, tuo iiiaiisvoiiiuu i.iiiuui.iie.
In the last election Lord Charles isjlhxl
1,101 votes and Piofossor lleeslj, Homo
Ruler, l,i10.

AkhIii DiHjIaresThat Ho N the Ripper.
IfX)y, Julj SW. Tlio iiamo oftho man

who w as arrested on suspicion of being the
W'hltcchapcl murderer and who subso-qutntl- y

confessed that be was guilty Is
William Breelie, Ho was arraigned betoro
the i)licei iiiagistrato tills morning. Ho
stated to tlio magistrate that tlin confession
madobj' him to the police was true. Ho
was remanded for a week.

Nidghbor Hurley (ilveli Oftlee.
W.vsitiNtnoN, Julj 'JO. Tho president

has decided upon the appointment of Mad-
ison M. lluilej-- , of Now Albany, Ind., lo
be third auditor of treaburj, vlco Col.
Williams, reuigued. Mr. Hurley wa3for-mcrl- y

pctuustor at Jv'evv lhauy.

ftaidal.t.-i- SjlaggatafaaU VHalajJii&n

nN IMPORTANT INVENIIOl

MUTE METAL, IT IS CLAIMII, CAR

ROLLER MTfl ANT SHAPK REMIEI..

Tho ProcesAtoIto Applied to the Ma
iHt'ttiro of Tin, Iron and !.

j.no ncuisM.
&?

Chicaiio, July S. A firm In thiai
ougngod in the inanufaelureoftln cansi
Jniiannod ware, has iintniited an Invcnth
which coiiiotont Judges My will rnvolai
tlonlie the tin and stool Industries.
patents have been secured in the Icsdlnf '
countries oftho world. S

It Is In brief a process by which molts
metal may be rolled into any desired sliaptk
thus saving nil Intermediate processes, li
wns invented orlglnnlly to roll mow
solder Into thin plates ; but the proem I

pronounced bj-- exports to lo equally af
pllcnblo to Iron nnd steel In its arle
forms of plates, structural Iron and rails. '

It is bolloved that the cost of inanuf
luring steel rails can be reduced to the i
tent of (10 tier ton, and Hint thin Iron rh
for tinning can lie nindo much below
cost of production of tin plates In Wabj.1
thus making a now ludastry In this coiite- -
"' . . ??;

'ilio inoiioii niciai is imsseel neivre
rollers, which Is chilled as It passes, ti
rollers bolng kept cool by a stream
wnlni l1,l..li luiMum. HiMitK.1. tiinn. 4..
other advantage Is that Iron and steel J
rolleil will be much more oven and clc
in to.xluro than that made by proa
methods, being froe front wlttc
result from Intermediate nroccssos. K c

: p
Six IlumlrccI ijtliorerH strlks.

Wkst Hui'Miioii, Wis., July s.
gcuoral strike was Inaugurated vestal
among the laborers and over six bundi
are out. Thaj' doinaud an Increase fri

l.W) per day to (1.75. Thoy isltod the
Paul nud Paclllo coal docks where fourt
men wore w orklng at the 40 cent an
rate under police protection. Tliey
powered the nollco and routed the
Tho strlko has an ugly look, as the men ijiloleruilnod and contractors equally mo.

Tho St. Paul nnd Pacific ft Northvvesl
fuel company refuse to meet thoconoaaV
slons made by the Iehlgh coinpatiy to
heavers of W) cents an hour. Thoy cl
they can hire men at 40 cents and pi
to do ho. Ono of the loaders haa
arrested. A compHiiy of stale militia
been ordered lo the accno of trouble,

1'arnnll In Kcotlnnd.
EniNnuiieiii, July 'JO. Tho freodem

the city was conferred upon Mr. Pai
In reply to the address accomta;

Ing the presentation Mr. Parnell said
the Irish iieople would actstiil
trlbuto ns another proof of the heartHum;
of their legltliiiateasplratlona for freedi
RoferriiiK to tlio special commission
pointed to investigate the 2me chai
against tlio Paniellltes.Mr. Pamollsald
II he had known It would block any
qulry lute tbo ITgott conspiracy, he wi
nover have entered the ewurt. i'3

Must Aiisvtoc for Murder. X

Warsaw, Ind., July IS). The authoritia
of this county hav o taken Into custody Mr
Murthn Dunks, charged with murder, i

her husband, Daniel, as accessory.
recently tiecatne a crank on the eubject
religion and It is said compelled his wife (

strangle tholr child aai
sac rl lice, claiming the Almighty
promised to resurrect tbo e hlld on theUtlr
day. when Dauks was arrested ha
been carrying the Infant in disarms
(we clays.

-
Mluom to lie Kvlctoa. v,.

Si'Iii.nci Vai...kv, III., July s. TfcM
Illinois nro lo be evicted. The Hnrin
Vulloy Conl coniiny hits ilnished serviaara
eviction notices on all the Idle miners thall
are living in their houses. About It
families, or MX) persons, will be thrown i

of house nud homo In a few days. Til
hav o no place to go. It Is quite likely thatS
many oftho minors will resist and trout
w ill result. Tho sheriff and jmisso will (

the evicting.
a

A M VMtitrloua lllMsasa. '?
ClxclN.VATl, Julj' SW. A Portstnoutl

Ohio, dlsimtch says that at Harden aa
Otwny, villages not far from I'ortsuioutau 1

the S.UH0 pcs'iillar dlseaso whit It nearly da i
tMjpulatcd those places last suiiiiner
returned. A lady is said to have died a)J
two hours uner bring stricken, o

Freeman Is reM)rted lu a dying conditio
Physicians have been unable to chock
disease or to ugroo upon Its causa. It iatfl
nu nflettlou of tbo bowels, and tuanyl
think the Is to be found In drinklU0.
w ater taken from w ells. )(.

. .a.ti.
Kui'tluiliakcm III Tellilsx.

Mkmi'IUs, July sal. Slight shocks
earthiiunko were felt last evonlntrln tk
tiij' Him in. coviiigioii, leim. ,f tj

Stelo Jewelry Valued nt li,000. &;
Lv.n.n. Mass., July SSI. Burglars la... . .i .,,,.. i -- i ...i...mgiil uniereci ii,.i.iiocineu sjuwciry Hcink

broke open the sate nun carried on aise
worth or lowelrv. Hi

Will Not Accept. XV

Washi.noion, July 'JO. Col. John i

Nltholson. of Plilladcliilila, who waa;
tfiidered the isisltioii as civilian expert
member or Iho board to publish the re-y- Sj

hellion rotords, has notified titcn'ry't
Pioclor that ho cannot accept the place.

OfT For lloer Park. ;iI
W.VSHIMITOV, July . The president

and Mrs. Harrison lcll Washington thisJS
arteriioou for Doer Park, Mil.

aSI
llulblehcin'H l'ostmualer. 1

WAsHiNiiru.v, July 'JO.-- Tho piosident
y apisilnttsl Owen A. Luckeiibach,'3

isistinaster at Iklhieiioin, ia., ice . r. m

l
Herman, removed.

......! ,. ...a ..mt Miiiitniwtul.IUUVIt:il't UH't waa

Cnicvdo, July a). Jaiiios Sykcs, dealer it
III grain and seocu, was couvitioci in ii
..ri...l.,.l ...uirt this niiiriiiiicr of issulu
ir.M.lnloMl uiirehoitso roteilits Ulld -- '

tenesslto two j ears In the penitentiary. s

This was ins inirti criau

,1 I... l...wlt,. I'll.. Ullll..tlll..'- -

Iimios, July'JO. ThoJurj' In tlio caseS
of Mr. William O'Brien ugnlust Lend Halla-- j
imrj', lor iiumagcs lor siauuor, io-u- y im--
turned a v erdict In Tuv oror Ixird Salisburyrii

Cotton Warehouses Burn. fc

Livi.uiooi., July SM. Several coltpul
.i i.Al.imunu alttl.ltml 111! Him ProSO IHJ
r:n,nlf slrw tk. were dostroved bvtiretot;

i :;:;;;; ,;.; rsliaj'. loss, ?jw,wv.
..V lH.iiiffli...... llobbtsl. -

c........ ... . is. ImIi-'Y-I Buralara
broke lute tlio postotllcohero last night anau
robbed the safe or scv oral hundred della
in .ash and stamiw. ?$

serii-kiii- i nv l'arnlyidii. v;l
Sr. I'KTfcnsmiiiii, July !. Oraud Da

C'oiistaiitlne, uncle oi uinitr, ""
u ntroke of iaraljsis. no iuw io

jhjw er w ojw.'v-.- ..

WKATIIKU VIIHKCAsritl.
i .u.,,..ir,.v IV P. Julv J. '

Clearing; cooler; wind ecoajf3
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